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. COBF3S CHKISTt. 

M i s s C . R. Meehan, treasurer of 
branch 251, L . C. B . A., was the 
lucky winner of a beautiful Hiviland 
china dinner set, given by one of our 
local Btorei. 

The proof sheet of the diagram, will 
be posted i a the vestibule of the 
church on Sunday, sad on tho follow-
tag Sunday will be distributed to the 
congregation. 

The set of vestments which were 
won by Father Leary in his contest 
with Father Murphy a t our late car-
uiv$l, were w«ro for the i n t time on 
Sunday. They are very beautiful 
and were imported from France. 

The funeral of Mrs. B. Murphy 
was held Monday morning at 10 a. m. 
from this church. 

Our school reopened on Wednesday. 
A question box has been placed in 

the church, and all questions will be 
answered by Rev. Dr. Maguixe at the 
Rosary Society meetings. 

At the midnight mass, celebrated 
an New fear's eve, the church was 
crowded to the doora'in spite of the 
weather. Daring the mass the choir 
under the direction o f Mrs. Vogt 
rendered some excellent music 

Ralph Hicks of 8cio street, returned 
to his studies at Troy, after spending 
• is Christmas vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hicks. 

S T BRIDOKT'8 

Father Gom men ginger celebrated 
mass at Ohurchville last Sunday on 
account of Father Bresnihaa's illness. 
Rev. Dr. Ryan of 8t. Bernard's 
Seminary assisted Father Hendrick 
and preached at 10.30. 

The midnight mass of New Years 
was well attended and a large number 
approached the sacraments. 

We ar* pleased to announce that 
Father Bresnihan has recovered from 
his illness. He was greatly missed at 
the festival. 

Mr. Rohr of Buffalo, guest of Miss 
Clara Conn ell. sang after mass Sun
day, giving great pleasure to those 
who heard him. 

Miss Mary Hogan of Chicago, form
erly of this parish, was buried Mon
day morning at 9 o'olock. She was 
a sister of Mrs. L. Nold of Catherine 
street. 

Mr. Bernard O'Rorke of Detroit, 
Mich., formerly a member of this 

garish spent the holidays with relatives 
ere. He was the guest of his sister, 

Miss Bertie O'Rorke. 
The ladies in charge of the sanct

uary were kindly remembered by 
Father Hendrick, New Years. They 
each received a handsomely bound 
book. 

School reopened Wednesday morn
ing. Our pastor, hia assistant and 
Father Bresnihan surprised Sister 
Euphrasia with a solemn high mass of 
Thanksgiving, in honor of her silver 
jubilee, that morning at 9 o'olook. 
The Cardinal Newman Reading Circle 
will meet next Monday evening. The 
paper on " Current Topics" will be 
prepared by Miss May Stupp, Daniel 
Qolding will render an instrumental 
nsmber. The reading of " Julius 
Caesar" will be continued. 

Wm. F. Marks has been re-appointed 
in the city engineer's office. 

Louis Kennedy of Marietta street, 
has gone West to visit relatives. He 
will visit Chicago and ether Western 
cities- * J i 

A reqaieitrnigh mass for John W. 
Slater, member of Branch 12, C. M. 
B. A., was offered Wednesday aft 8 
a. m. 

Mrs. M. A^ Skinner of Elmira, 
spent the holidays with friends here. 

Miss Margaret FitzGerald of Buf
falo, visited her sister, Mrs. Emil 
Esser daring the holidays. 

Cupids darts have been flying 
laronnd several members of the congre

gation lately, though the wedding bells, 
for some, will not ring till the month 
of roses. 

The Entre Nous pedro dab met 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Miss Josephine B. Preston. 

The Christmas festival was a great 
success. Itclo8ed New Years even 
lug. The contest between Dr. T. 
Oliver Tait and Dr. T. A. Killip 
created a great deal of excitement at 
the oiose. Dr. Tait won the surgical 
instruments. A set will also be pre
sented to Dr. Killip. The thanks of 
the congregation are due the gentle
men and their friends for the amount 
realised. 

The other contests that were closed 
during the festival were as follows: 
Suit of clothes, Edward Haminii); 
doll, on Father Bresnihan's table, ] 
Mary Bfcguire of Martin street; 
camera, Oliver Beuckman; lady's 
gold watch, Cecelia Bartlett; boy's 
watch, Stephen O'Rorke; doll on 
Father Oomtnesgiuger's table, Edna 
Lenahan ; diamond ring, Caroline 
Leckinger. The remaining articles 
will be drawn next Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 10th, at the school house at 
8 o'clock. 

The articles on the L. C. B. A. | 
table upon which tickets were sold 
were drawn and won as follows: 

| Jewel case, R J. Iisanon; gents um
brella, Geo. Wegman; lady's silk 
umbrella, F. Gargaxs: status, Mr. 
Wolf; doll, Dr. Jan. 3 . Finnsssey; 
picture of St. Anthony, R. J. Len-
non; rug, Lieut Ryan; album, '*'. 
O'Connell, keg of sweet cider, T. 
Gargan; 2nd rug, A. Hartman. 

At the Meeting of Branch 27, I*. 
C. B. A_, FViday evening, installs 
tion of officers took place. The names 
of the officers were published at an 
earlier date. The nomination sf 
medical examiner will take place at 
the next meeting. 

CATHEDRAX-

The solemnity of the midnight ser
vices which took place in this church 
on New Year's eve will long be re
membered by people who had the 
privilege of assisting at it . Solemn 
pontifical mass was celebrated by the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop, with Rev. T. F 
Hickey at assistant priest, Rev. Lud
low Lapham ahd Rev* JEmU (Sefell .as. 
deacons <£ honor. Rev. A. A. Hughes 
of this parish as deacon, and Rev. M. 
O'Connor of 8t. Bernard's seminary 
as sub deacon of the mass. Rev. Dr 
Meehan was master of ceremonies, 
immediately after the mass the act of 
consecration to the Sacred Heart was 
read by the reverend rector, the Ro
sary was then recited and the Miserere 
chanted. The exposition of the 
Blessed 8acrament, which commenced 
before mass, terminated with Bene
diction, after which the entire con
gregation and both choirs joined in 
singing the T e Deum. Owing to the 
fact that every available place in the 
edifice was filled during the services, 
Holy Communion was not given until 
part of the congregation had with
drawn. 

"Art During the Middle Ages" was 
the subject treated by Rev. Father 
Lapham in his lecture before the R. 
C. R. C. on last Tuesday evening. 
The next meeting of the circle will be 
held the evening of Jan. 16th, and 
willbea "butterfly entertainment," 
in charge of Miss Katberyn Moran. 

The pariih school reopened on Wed
nesday morning. 

The evening class in literature at 
the Nazareth Academy will open on 
next Wednesday. 

ST. MARY'S 

The church was taxed to its utmost 
New Year's eve. A large number 
received holy communion. 

Our crib has been made more beau
tiful by the stable whioh has been 
placed over it. 

The following couples were called 
on Sunday: Edward D. Sherbinao 
and Maggie Murphy; JOB. Dunn 
and Agnes Monigban; Henry Stein-
field and Ellen McGrath. 

Our 8conl opened on Wednesday. 
There was a large attendance. 

The first annual meeting of St. 
Mary's Aid Society was held Tuesday 
Jan. 2, 1900. Twenty-four meetings 
have been held during the year and 
twenty-seven poor families havo been 
assisted with food, clothing, furniture 
and money Books have also been 
furnished to a number of ohildren. 
The society numbers 54 members at 
present. The report of the treasurer, 
Miss McNulty, is as follows: Dues 
and donations $399.30 ; disburse* 
men ts, $ 2 4 7 0 1 ; balance in treasury, 
$ 152.29. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. T. Smith; first vice-
president, Mrs. N. McAnally; second 
vice-president, Mrs. George Knapp; 
secretary, Miss J. M Schooley; 
treasurer, Miss K. McNulty; pur
chasing committee, Mrs. J. Kennedy 
and Mrs. R. H . Schooley. 

Joseph Dorey, whose funeral took 
place last week from his home in 
Church ville, was a former pupil of our 
school and well beloved among his 
classmates. After four years spent 
in St. Andrew's Seminary he went to 
Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, Cincinnati, 
O. Failing health compelled him to 
give up study, and after some time 
spent in the Adirondacks he returned 
but was compelled to give up again 
two weeks ago. His funeral was held 
<p Thursday of last week at 10 o'clock-
Mass was sung by Father Edward 
Keenan. Among those present in 
the sanctuary, were Messrs. Thomp
son, Hanna, and Poinon, his elasjb 
mates at the Cincinnati Seminarjff 
The bearers were Messrs. Thompson, 
Poinan and Hanna of the Seminary, 
and Messrs. Child's, Cabill, sad Mc-
Anally of Rochester. The choir was 
assieted by Mrs. Vogt and Philip 
McArdle of Rochester. 

Miss Edna Dempsey of Rowley 
afreet, entertained her friends with 
pedro on Tuesday evening last. 

Miss Bessie Donoly of Bstsvia, i s 
visiting the Misses McGrath of Broad
way. 

Misses May Dempsey, Minnie Dunn 
and Bernard Dunn, Jr., spent last 
week in Canandaigua, the guest of 
Miss Elizabeth Burke. 

The "Nip and Tuck" pedro d u b 
met on Thursday evening at the resi
dence of Mrs Thomas Smith of South 
Union street. 

FRESCrH CHURCH. h 

St. Anthony's society will hold a 
progressive pedro party st French 
hall Tuesday evening, Jan. 9th. 
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The Sisters in charge of the Horn* 
for the Aged gratefully acknowledge 
the following generous donations re
ceived during the Christmas holidays* 
Rt. Rev. B. J. McQuaid, | 2 § ; Re*. 
J . J Leairy $60; Rev. O. McGuire, 
D. D . $15; James Reynolds, $10; 
Mrs. H H Craig, M#s. MH <3**»-

|ger and a Friend, each $5; St. An
thony's Aid society of Corpus Christi 
church, Mrs. Howell and a Friend, 
each $3; Mrs. Moynihan, $1; Rev. 
T. Hickey, J. R. Brady and W. E. 
Woodbury, each one box of oranges; 
Mrs. Michael Kolb, one barrel ot 
flour; Mrs. C Ritter, invalid chair; 
Trotter & Son, one large dripping pan 
and two kettles; Fee Bros, and Mrs. 
H. H. Craig, case of wins, each; Mr. 
MoNamara, of Howe <& Rogers, one 
nig; Arthur Carey, 15 religious books, 
also for putting up gas lights on ve
randa; J. C King, one rocker; Mrs. 
S. J. White of ScottsvilleJ jars fruit, 

Xmascakee;George Zimmerman, 2 do*, 
tooth brushes; Mrs. A- B. Hone, 4 
chickens, sausages, turnips, sweet pota
toes, oatmeal, crackers, tea, celery and 
bananas; Mrs. P. H. Tawman, 1 pail 
of candy, 1 dozen oranges; Mrs. 8. 
Rauber, 2 hams, 2 dozen oranges; 
children of Corpus Coristi school, 7 
cakes; Frank ' 'srberry, 1 gallon toe 
cream; Friend, shoulder of pork; Mrs. 
Joseph t'unniugham, 2 turkeys; Mrs. 
E. Jullian, 1 turkey, candy, nuts and 
oranges; B. Dunn, Mrs. M. Shaw, 
Mrs. T. Mooney, Mist E . Q'Haatoa, 
Miss Rose Dunn, Mrs. R. K. Dryer, ' 
Mrs. «'. H. Wilkins and Messrs. 
O'Grady and MoAnarney, etch 1 tur
key ; Miss fl. Dunn, 1 goose; Dr. J . 
W. <'asey, 1 turkey and 1 hwn; Mi
chael Doyle, 1 case mince meat and 
one case of evaporated applet. 
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Acknowledgment is crude by the SKtSrt in 
ch»'g* of St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum for 
Or fallowing gift* sad donations: 

Rt Rer. B J McQu»id. U s ; Burke, 
PittSistona, Hone & Co . $5 ; Re*. A M. 
O N HI. ear*. W. B. Duffy aed Mrs. W. 
C. Barrr. Lakewocy| K.V .esco $>os James 
Reynolds and f. M Reddlagtan. each $to; 
Very Her. J. P Kterean, V. G., a Irfertd. 
Dr. G. G. Canoll. Mm T. V D*rtnc, Mr* 
w . M. Cogswell a fr end. Mr, O'Day a»d 
Tho<na* Ford, each $5; MrtuCharlc Buncs, 
Mrs. Agot* Katxs each $3; J41s.» K. Kaoa, 
$a; little fr* ds. $3. 

R<-». M. Garrc? Dronta. N. Y„ Mra M. 
f t>»'ton. < liftoo Spring.; Mr».T Hoonejr. 
Tr»*i» & Weltter. O'Grad* ft McAnaroty, 
R K. Dryer aod Gwirge W. Md'tdRe. «»CB 
ooe turkey. Mr*. Knlppcr, Greco*. N.Y.; 
Bernard Dam. I*cn»s Culleo. Itamfoid 
street, e»ch t*o turkeys; Mrs. r.Ford. two 
duck*; W P. Webber lour ta»lij»; F. & 
C Crit eoden. one Umb. 

Re». T J. Hickey. fifty pounds csody; 
M<*. Qulgle». one p«H 0' ca-vly; S«lth & 
Perkir.8, B. Dunn e*cb ona psil of Cindy; 
Mrs. Booker, twenty.fi ve pounds candy; Mr. 
Callahio, five pounds c»ody;. Mrs. Utoes 
Dennis, twenty pound* candy; Miss K.RIg-
aey. ten pouods candy; Capt Lynch, Cindy 
and toys; Mrs. Fred Meyer, games and 
books; Mrs R. T. Ford, toys aod f atae*. 

Mrs. A B Hone, twelre dotcn handker
chiefs aod clothing; Mus- Nellie Sweeney. 
two dolls, toys and ito-kines Mi»*M. Hel. 
ling, mittens and fames; Miss M, Brothirs, 
one doiea handkerchiefs and toys; Mlis Ho* 
gsn, stockings sad toys; Misses Kondolf, 
toys and games; Hilda Baroel, books aod 
eames; Ritta Vogbt, tor* and games; Wiss 
A. Trompster, toys, books and f toes; 
Miues C. and J. Matioa. book*, toys sad 
Taney articles; Mrs. M. J. Callbaa, basket of 
fruit; Mis* Elizabeth Ford, books, tQfsaad 
fancy articles; Mrs; P. Griffin, slants; 
Hcrzbcrger & Knspp. two boxes of fruit; 
Ho«re& Bassett one box ot oouoges; J. B. 
Dalton, Clifton Sprines.one bot of oranges; 
W. C. Woodbnry, oae bos,of o*a*%es)'|. 
Stokes, one bd* of oranges; S. Duroherr, 
one barrel of crackers, one fruit Caka; Miss 
Meenan, two palls of platn paddinf, oas 
fruit cake; Joseph and Willie Toohey, on* 
triple candlestick; Miss B. Hiegint> tHrej 
doxeo oranges; Rev. George EUler, two 
bushels of peanati; Mrs. Wafd, RsTOolds 
street, tw«nty-*ix loaressf breadj "Jojspjht 
Wegtnsn. oae bushel apples «od potatoes;.! 
Mi» King, books and toys; C. V. Ka 
one dozen toys; Miss R. Knapp, two dolls, 
mittens and toys; G. F. Ashtoti, one dozen 
tops; A. Heydecker, kitchen atenslls. 

Howe & Rogers, one large rd*et rug; G 
W. Trotter, two large cans and two kettles; 
Strassenburgh Dr% Co,, two doxen takes 
soap and two dozeo, tooth bruahej; 'Vincent 
Mahon, five pouads of candy: George E. 
Thompson, Champlain Street, six gallons of 
ice cream; Misiea Helen and atargsret 
O'Hare, tao boxes of candy; pcpils of the 
Sacred Heart convent, tto fiilsd stockWf*f 
pupils of Naxareth halt, forty filled stocki^s. 
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Sisters In Charge Batnra Tluuitu f"or 
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mA C«to*rfce fiaa* sal a friend. «tt9 
'f^F H**' Mfe- Joh»C KiBt. ocw wtHsw 
rocker? Miss Emily Hl»i**. two dostn 
OTWMS; Hr R, }, Sttlw«b»rrf», e*»4f, 
to*W«»»snd tooth brush**; Mr G- F, 
/mm a *>OK of toys; Mr. Samuel Doafcsrr, 
one boj o* t«*i«s. 
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For the Holidays 
Tfm will nee I something in the 
Hike of 

Wines And Liawrs 
and wo advise th«t for the PHEWT 
arwi at tho most ressoaa^e prices 
y.*il go to 

Mathews & ServisCo, 
Cor. Main and Fiuht^hStJiwits, 

Phone 4075. 
0«is, IsMsrt. 
A4MpkP. Seniles. SdwfiS S.Sa««tl 

Geo. Engert a Co., 
COAL. 

Praaclpal Office and Vard. Telephoot»S7. 
S©$ Exchange Street 
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Now is time to 

Oil, Cotton Seed CMI, 

InceaseKTafetS, e*c. 
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The sisters in charge of St. Mar̂ s Boys 
Orphan Asylum, Westayenue, eitprett their 
sincere gratiwde to the folbwisjj kinil 
frrends who so generously remembered the 
orphan boys during/ the holidays: 

Messrs. Burke, FiDsSlmmoBs, Hone M 
Co.. fco; Rt, Rev. B. J. McQuaid and Mrt 
Michael Ennght. | 4 5 each; a Rev. frfeodl 

M. O Ne«l, Mr. John M. Reddingtoa and; 
\Jr. James Reynolds, each, $io; Dr» G* G# 
gano^a friend Mr». W. V CogW«; 
Wrs. ThomasJ>e*i«e; Mrs. K/,%M 
Bmghamion,^. y * Mr. Jam* <Sfffiffi& 
)»* ¥ ' ^ a e l ^ ^ * | » Sarah Utw&fm 
friend, $Seachj ^ V . E . WoodburyS 
SfS!Lff ° ^ n ^ " ^ W- hotter & M 
hardwire; Vmejimitet6, a case of Wm 
Rev. Thomas t,jm$&jf>t- sixty-five iS6tfnUr1 
°i ^ y : Mfs-C. Ritter.toys, Mr. Higgiofi 

Mrs. F. B. Beadle, #ach two tarkeyss 
Me^rs. Howe & s ^ , a n d Mr, ^ 
Mokes, York street, ©acta* of omnget SSBU* 

a Kogers, one tag*"tit Q. W.Davis, toys 
a n d e*0"1? JWn JBtettfî  Uonn. a pail W 
<*n<*yi Mr. W> %&i Roaaney, sis turkeys; 
Mrsi M. T. Gtlbtg&pn, a basket of orangesi 
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Sam Goltiy Cartiog Go, 
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Fire. Ewployesr*! Liability. ' Plats jglaut. 
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EliclrlcliRX 
Bsll flitrjrsrs and Locltimlthi. 

Electrlcsl SuppHes. 
15 Stooti^t ,!ltochss*»r, mm Y-

TelcphOBe 1450 ' '. 
WrR«p*ir Lttksaad *a*kt K«Ji 

oUM«rydt*cr)ptio«t 

^ W*, 6 PJyraotith Av«nit«. 
onea248. 
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Grippen Bros- AMcMeraey 
And Fune ra l Furn l»har« 

1$ Bast A.V€,, Telephone 68S 4 

l̂ s J, Schwalb, 
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